【Academic calendar】
Psychology and Sociology
心理社会学部
Faculty
学部

Orientation Week
Classes Begin
Classes End

Literature
文学部

School Term
学期制

Buddhist Studies
仏教学部
2022 Fall Semester
Sept.20-Sept.22 (TBD)
September.26
January.23

2023 Spring Semester
－
April.6 (TBD)
July.24 (TBD)

Socio-symbiosis
社会共生学部
Faculty
学部

Regional Development
地域創生学部

Semester
2学期制
14week classes/1semester

School Term
学期制

Quarter
4学期制
7week classes/1quarter

Communication and Culture
表現学部
2022 3QT
2022 4QT
2023 1QT
2023 2QT
Sept.20-Sept.22
－
－
－
Orientation Week
(TBD)
Classes Begin
Sept.26
Nov.21
April.6 (TBD)
June.6 (TBD)
Classes End
Nov.12
Jan.23
May.31 (TBD)
July.24 (TBD)
*We highly recommend to take "Faculty of Literature" for international exchange students.
We have intensive Japanese classes and theory of Japanese culture in this course.

【Notes】
① Please type directly into the data or fill out the form with a black pen. (No pencils are allowed)
*Application for certificate of eligibility (Form 8) must be filled out in Excel format.
In addition to sending a printed copy of the form by post, please send Excel form by email.
② Please make sure that your name spelling, address, phone number, date of birth, department/major, year,
etc., matches the information on each document.
③ Documents must be prepared in either Japanese or English.
A Japanese translation must be attached to the original documents in foreign languages.
Please do not write the translation directly on the original documents.
④ Please prepare the original documents and be careful not to forget to attach any attachments.

【Important Notice Regarding COVID-19】
The impact of the COVID-19 still continues. As recruiting exchange students for Fall 2022, the following
precautions are required. We will only accept applicants who agree to all of these precautions.
① Some countries/regions are designated by the Japanese government as countries/regions subject to
landing refusal and new entry are temporarily suspended. In addition, there are various restrictions on
entry into Japan even in cases where new entry is allowed.
Please see “Measures for Resuming Cross-Border Travel” on the Ministry of Foreign Affairs’ website
below.
https://www.mofa.go.jp/ca/cp/page22e_000925.html
（English）
https://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/ca/cp/page22_003380.html （Japanese）
② There is a possibility that the acceptance of your students in Fall 2022 may be cancelled or postponed
due to the influence of the border control measures taken by the governments and the social situation.
③ In order to prevent the spread of infection, restrictions on activities (e.g., prohibition of travel to distant
places) and restrictions on part-time jobs (e.g., prohibition of part-time work) may be imposed.
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